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DONATED CALF BRINGS TOTAL
OF $777 TO BUILD FAIR BARN
The registered Hereford
bull calf donated by Charlie
Cone toward building the
new cattle barn at the Mar-
shall County Fairgrounds
brought a total of $777 in
funds to the fair associa-
tion.
Donation tickets at 50 cents
each or three for $1 brought
$552. Tickets were distri-
buted by the Farm Bureau
Benton, Ky. Sept. 11, 1952
At a public drawing, Otto
Cann of Benton held the
the lucky ticket and won
the calf.
Mr. Cann gave the calf
back to the Farm Bureau
and the animal was auc-
tioned off to the highest
bidder.





One Marshall County soldier
was killed and another wound-
ed in action in Korea, their
families learned last week.
Pfc. James Washburn, son of
Mrs. Geal Washburn of Briens-
burg, was killed in action on
Aug. 30.
Pvt. Louie L. Groves was
wounded Aug. 28. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Lex Groves of
Benton Route 1.
Pfc. Washburn, 21, was a mem-
ber of the Medical Corps at-
tached to the 5th Infantry Di-
vision. He had been In service
since Oct. 10, 1951.
His mother, two sisters and
four brothers survive.
Private Groves was wounded
on the face and hands from
shell fragments. He was remov-
ed NI a hospital in Japan, from
where he telephoned his parents
on Monday, Sept. 8, that he was
recuperating all right from his
wounds.
Private Groves had only been
10 Leave Here For
Induction Physicals
Ten young draftees of Mar-
shall County left here by bus
Thursday for Owensboro, where
they will be given physical ex-
aminations for induction into
the Armed Forces.
The young men are Leonard
Martin Gregory, Boyce Allen
Scillion, Dan Tucker Jones, Lay-
mon Randolph Ford, Jewell
Thomas Clark, James Milton
Culp, Rexie Willard Jackson,
Everett Eugene Burkeen,




Revival services of the First
Missionary Baptist Church will
begin Sept. 14 and continue
through Sept. 21, with Dr. Joe
T. Odle of Gulfport, Miss., as
evangelist.
All music will be under the di-
rection of the pastor, Rev. J.
Frank Young, with special music
by the choir, junior choir, and
the trio Miss Margaret Heat'
wil be the organist.
Services will begin each even-
ing at 7:45 and each morning
at 10:30.
in Korea about two weeks
when he was wounded. He was
a member of a tank company
of the 5th Infantry Regiment.
Private Groves is a subscrib-
er of the Courier and his mail-
ing address has been changed
so he can read the Courier
while hospitalized in Japan.
VETERANS WILL RECEIVE
HELP WITH THEIR CLAIMS
B. D. Nisbet will be at the court
house here Sept. 15 to help vet-
erans and their dependents with
their claims, Elmer Brien an-
nounced Monday.
Claims with the VA and other
government agencies will be
handled by Mr. Nisbet from 8 a




S. C. Robinson, 42, of 1007
Hickory St., was killed Monday
night when his car left the road
on Route 641 north of Clark's
River Bridge.
The body was found at 5:45
a. m. Tuesday, five or six hours
after the fatal crash, by James
L. Wilson, who notified Filbeck
& Cann Funeral Home.
Other motorists passing the
fatal crash scene during the
night had failed to see the
wrecked car or Mr. Robinson's
body.
Funeral services were held at
Filbeck & Cann Chapel at 9 p.
m. Tuesday so felow workers of
Mr. Robinson at the steam plant
could attend. Revs. W. D. Gris-
som and J. Frank Young offi-
ciated.
The body was taken Wednes-
day to Knoxville, Mr. Robin-
son's former home. Another
funeral service was to be held
there this afternoon (Thursday)
by the pastor of the Hopewell
Baptist Church. Burial was to
be held in National Cemetery,
Knoxville.
Surviving Mr. Robinson are
his wife and two children, Sterl-
ing C. Robinson Jr. and Robert
Arnett Robinson, all of Benton:
his mother, Mrs. Carrie DeLoach
of Ashville, N. C.; a sister, Mrs.
Jules D. Perkins of Knoxville,
and two brothers, Akin of Knox-
ville, and Horton of Greensbo-
ro, N. C.
County GOP Forces
Get Ready for Election
Marshall County Republicans
are rallying their forces for the
November election.
R. C. Riley and William S.
Heath attended a meeting in
Princeton Tuesday night of Re-
publicans of the 1st and 2nd
Districts.
Mr. Riley is chairman of the
Republican Executive Commit-
tee of Marshall County and
Methodists Resume
Evening Services
Sunday evening services have
been resumed at the First Meth-
odist Church. Rev. Roy Williams,
district superintendent, spoke at
the services last Sunday night.
Quarterly conference also was
held at the church Sunday
night. Rev. W. D. Grissom, pas
-
tor, announced that $1,000 ha
d
been paid on the church de
bt.
Sunday evening services start
at 7 p. m.
BRIENSBURG OES
Briensburg Chapter of OES
will hold its annual picnic 
at
Kentucky Dam State Park 
Sat-
urday, Sept. 20, at 5:30 p
 m.
Worthy Matron Varena 
Egner
invites all members to a
ttend.




FEMALE Galen Hiett proudly poses 
with his Herefor
grand champion female in the beef 




Mrs. William S. Heath is chair-
woman.
Mr. Heath is county campaign
chairman of the Eisenhower,
Nixon and Cooper forces and
Mrs. Leon Byers is chairwoman.
Leon Byers is secretary of the
county Repubican group
---
COOPER WILL SPEAK AT
PADUCAH ON SEPT. 18TH
John Sheman Cooper, Repub-
lican candidate for the U. S.
Senate from Kentucky, will
speak at the county courthouse
In Paducah at 7:30 p. m. o
n
Wednesday, Sept. 17.
William S. Heath and R. C.
Riley Republican leaders i
n
Marshall County, urge all voter
s
to hear Mr. Cooper's ad
dress.
BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Willie Nors-
worthy., Route 1, are the pare
nts
of a sop named Gary Dale, b
orn
Sept. 3, at the McClain 
Clinic.
Mr. and Mrs. James Lindell
Vaughn, Mayfield Highway 
are
the parents of a daughter 
born
Sept 3 at the McClain C
linic.
She has been named Rick
y Kay.
Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Henson
are the parents of a son, 
Solon
Michael, born Sept. 3 at the 
Mc-
ClaM Clinic.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Tubb
s,
Route 4, are the parents of
 a
daughter named Sandra 
Lynn
born September 9 at the 
Clinic.
Mr. and Mrs. Cletus McD
ou-
gal, Route 2, Calvert Cit
y, are
the parents of a daughte
r born
Sept. 8 at the McClain 
Clinic.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver G
oheen,
Gilbertsville are the parents 
of
a son named Gordon 
Lee, born
Sept. 8 at the Clinic.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee 
Locke,
Route 3, are the parents 
of a
daughter, Sheila Jean 
born
Sept. 8 at the McClain 
Clinic.
Mr. and Mrs. William 
Eddie
Thomasson, Paducah Route 
3,
are the parents of a 
daughter,
Carolyn Diane, born Sept
. 9 at
the McClain Clinic. 
Mrs. Tho-
masson is a former re
sident of
Marshall County.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Brien




family at Guthrie, Ky. 
Friday
night of the past week.
First In Advertising




Grand Champion Bull At Fair
(Polaroid One-Minute Photo)
GRAND CHAMPION BULL -*Charlie Cone is pictured with
 his Hereford bull, which





A crowd that overflowed the
grandstand and stood on all
sides witnessed the Society
Horse Show Friday night, Sept.
B. at the Marshall County Fair.
The Musical Chair race, par-
ticipated in by boys and girls,
drew the biggest reaction from
the crowd. This event, which was
class 7 on the program, was
won by Ronnie Titsworth riding
Lucky.
Other first place winners were
Class 1, junior riders 15 years
and under -- Sally Martin of
Paducah and her mount, Helen
Joyce.
Class 2, fine harness Tho-
mas Banks of Murray driving
Grey Sensation.
Class 3, pleasure horses -- Car-
on Hicks of Benton riding
Bobs Bomber.
Class 4, three gaited -- Gale
James of Paducah riding Lily
Dache.
Class 5, Shetland ponies -- Bob-
ble Dexter of Paducah driving
The conqueror.
Class 6, walking horses -- Ed'
na Marshall Alexander of Clint.
on riding Midnight Joe.
Class 8, roadsters to bike -- A
W. Lashley of Jackson, Tenn.,
driving Miss Bachelor.
Class 9, five gaited -- Gina
Richardson of Paducah riding
Gallant Lad of Woody.
Mrs. Judy Small of Paducah
announced the events. George




A total of 392 voters register-
ed at County Court Clerk Mark
Clayton's office for the general
election in November.
The registration, which clos-
ed Saturday, Sept. 6, was the
heaviest in this county in sever-
al years.
Influx of new residents in
the county and high interest in
he presidential race were cre-
dited for the heavy registra-
tion.
EASTERN STAR TO ELECT
Benton Chapter of the Eas-
tern Star will meet at 8 p. m
.
Monday. Sept. 15, and elect o
ffi-
cers for the new year.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny B
rien
and children, Jerry Lyn
n and
Bobby, who have been v
isiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
 Elmer
Brien, left Sunday for 
Glasgow,
Ky., where they will 
visit Mrs.





Charlie Cone exhibited the
grand champion bull in the beef
cattle division of the Marshall
County Fair.
Gaylen Hiett exhibited the
grand champion female in the
beef cattle division.
Both animals were Herefords.
Evans and Foust of Gilberts-
ville Route 1 exhibited first
place in the junior and senior
bull calf contests in the Here-
ford division.
A. L. McGregor of Route 2
showed the winning summer




Edward and Edwin Poe, twin
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Poe,
celebrated their 20th birthday
Aug. 31 at their home in Palma.
Those who participated in the
celebration were:
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Barker and
Jimmie, George Barker and Don-
na Wallace Barker and Nancy
and Eddie, Mrs. Roy Barker,
Theo Rickman and Virginia,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Litchenber-
ger and Carolina, Mrs. Sam
Hines and children.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Morrison
and Brenda, Charles and Linda
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barker and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah
Peck, Mr. and Mrs. Lax English
and Viva, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Story, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Brad-
ley and Joe, Marvin, James 
and
Gary, Mrs. Claude Poe and Fred-
die.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Poe an
d
Jerry and Dennis, Mr. and Mrs
Chester Neander, Bro. Cole
man
Pugh, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pugh
,
Mrs. Will Egner and B
obbie,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilma Sikes and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall
Austin and Jerry, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Bill Egner.
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Poe, Mr
.
and Mrs. Edwin Poe, Mr. 
and
Mrs. Edward Poe and Eddie.
Wallace Barker, a cousin of
the Poe twins, celebrated 
his




TO MEET FRIDAY NIGHT
A call meeting of the 
Harri-
son Vickers Post No. 144 of 
the
American Legion will be held 
at
Gibertsville Friday night Sept
.
12.
A special program has 
been
arranged.
All members are urged to at-
tend.
division. Evans and Foust took
second place.
Charlie Cone had the winner
in the senior yearling bull class.
In the junior and senior heifer
class, Gaylen Hiett's animal was
first and Charlie Cone's animal
second.
Best cow was shown by Dan
Casteberry.. Evans and Foust
had the second place winner.
In the Guernsey division,
Wayne Harrold of Calvert City
exhibited the reserve and also
the grand champion.
Raymond Powell and son of
Route 2 exhibited the grand
champion Shorthorn bull.
Murray State College took
most of the honors in the dairy
cattle division and in the An-
gus beef cattle class.
MSC showed the junior, sen-
ior and grand champion female
Jersey. The college also had the
grand champion female Angus.
Bobbie Norsworthy of Brew-
ers won third place in the Jer-
sey heifer calf class.
Elmer Hixon of the Pet Milk
Co. judged the dairy cattle.
County Agent S. C. Bohannon
of Paducah judged the beef
cattle.
DAVIS INFANT DIES
Michael Eugene Davis, day-
old son oj Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Davis of Benton Route 2. died
Sept. 4. Graveside services were
held at Temple Hill Cemetery
in Calloway County.
Mrs. Nolan Wyatt of Benton





Benton City Council at
meeting held Monday night
voted to consolidate the muni-
cipally owned water and sewer
systems and to authorize the is-
suance of $360,000 in bonds.
The ordinance voted stated
that the bonds are to be issued
"to provide the cost of exten-
sions and improvements to said
combined and consolidated sys-
tem, and also to refinance out-
standing bonds payable from
sewer revenues and water reve-
nues."
BONDS OUTSTANDING
The ordinance stated that
there are "outstanding at this
time $41,000 of City of Benton
Sewer and Revenue Bonds issu-
ed under date of July 1, 1947,
and $25,000 of City of Benton
Water Works Revenue Refund-
ing Bonds issued under date of
January 1, 1943; all subject to
redemption on Jan. 1, 1953."
The ordinance further stated:
"There is hereby appropriated
from the proceeds of the sale of
the bonds authorized by this or-
dinance, when such proceeds
are received, a sum sufficient to
provide for the payment of said
redeemed bonds on Jan. 1, 1953,
and such sums shall be deposit-
ed in Bank of Marshall County,
in escrow, to be applied for
that purpose on Jan. 1, 1953.
VOTE OF COUNCIL
The ordinance was introduced
by Councilman John Sledd and
seconded by Councilman Dale
Leneave. Voting aye, besides
Sledd and Leneave, were Coun-
cilmen C. L. Butler, Macon Hut-
chens, Milton Hawkins and
Morgan Hill.
Sealed proposals for the fur-
nishing of all labor, materials,
equipment and service for the
construction of additions and
extensions to the water and
sewer systems will be received
until 11 a. no. Oct. 2, 1952, at
the City Hall. At that time bids
will be publicly opened and
read aloud.
IMPROVEMENTS
Improvements to be under
taken in the program are as
follows:
Contract 1 - Additions to the
sanitary sewer collection sys-
tem consisting generally of
furnishing and installing about
20,000 feet of 8 inch gravity
sewer, one ejector station, to..
gether with services, manholes
and other related work.
Contract 2 - Extensions to
the water distribution system
consisting generally of furnish.
ing and installing about 24,000
feet of six and eight inch cast
Iron pipe, together with valves,
fire hydrants, services, tank
foundations and other related
work.
Contract 3 - New 150,000 gal-
lon elevated steel water ta
nk.
Bob Simmons was admitted
to the Murray Hospital Wednes-





The Benton Woman's Club
will open its season of acti
vi-
ties on Sept. 18 with a 7 p.
dinner meeting at the Fi
rst
Methodist Church.
Guest speaker will be Joe
Creason, feature writer for 
the
Louisville Courier-Journal. Mr.
Creason is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Creason of 
Ben-
ton. He was graduated from
Benton High School in 1936 and
from the University of Kentuc-
ky in 1940.
In college he was voted the
most popular man on the cam-
pus in 1939-40, was sports editor
of both the college paper and
yearbook for three years, was
president of his social fraterni-
ty, Alpha Tau Omega, for two
years, and was chosen in 1940
as the outstanding graduate of
the fraternity national.
Mr. Cresson has been a mem-
ber of the Courier Journal news
staff since January 1941, and a
member of the Sunday maga-
zine staff since it was organiz-
ed in 1942.
He travels approximately 30,
000 miles a year gathering stor-
ies for the Courier-Journal, and
his work has taken him into
each of Kentucky's 120 counties
at least once in the last six
years.
During World War 2, Mr.
Creason was on duty for 30
months with the Navy.
Birthday Party
Is Held At Home
Of Harley Houser
A birthday party was held
Aug. 31 at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harley Houser for Mrs.
Clinton Henson and Mr. Java
Henson.
Those present included:
Mr. and Mrs. Alford Houser,
Mr. and Mrs. Alford Houser,
Mr. and Mrs. Olen Houser, Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Houser, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Cunningham,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bowerman, Mr,
and Mrs. Leeman Henson, Mr.
and Mrs. Earnie Darnell.
Mr. and Mrs. Milburn Henson,
Mr. and Mrs. Java Henson, Mr.
and Mrs. Harley Houser, Mr.
and Mrs. Clinton Henson.
Juanita Houser, Jeanette and
Winston Houser, Alice and Jan-
ice Phelps, Dathie, Derlaine and
Aletta Houser, Judy and Shirley
Cunningham, Cora Mae Henson,
and Elizabeth Smith.
C. B. KEITH TRANSFERRED
Charles B. Keith of Benton
has been made superintendent
of steel construction at the
Shawnee Steam Plant. He was
transferred from a similar job
at the Stevenson, Ala., plant,
which is nearing completion
Mr. and Mrs. Keith will contin-
ue their residence in Benton.
Patricia Ann is the name of
the new arrival at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thompson of
Benton. The little girl was born
at the McClain Clinic in B
en-
ton Sept. 1 and weighed nine
pounds. Joe Thompson is the
son of Mrs. Alice Thompson and
they have recently returned to
Benton from Germany.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McDer.
mott are the parents of a son
born Aug. 5 at Murray Hospital.





Mrs. George Lamb was elect-
ed president of the Calvert City
Woman's Club at a meeting held
last Friday at the home of
Mrs: Lamb. Eight members and
four visitors were present.
Other officers are:
Mrs. W. B. Elam, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Pat McFarland, se-
cretary and treasurer; Mrs. Vec-
non Duckett, program leader;
Mrs. Claud Dees, devotional
leader.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Kennedy The next meeting will be held
t'e emmtv were visitors in Oct. 3 at the home of Mrs. Lu-
Renton 'I uesday afternoon. ther Morehead.
VON525,152970295Eis&s566029fZisse9cxwisiL,
FINE JEWELRY — LUGGAGE — LOANS
on anything of value
— OUR NEW LOCATION --:
209 B'Way — Paducah, Ky.
SAVE 50%
Buy Your Watches and Diamonds
from us.
If You Need Money We Will Lend to You on 
your
Valuables
THEATRE — MS 817 — Benton, Kentucky










Member Kentucky Press Association
Member National Editorial Association
Entered as 2nd Glass Matter May 30, 1937, At
The Post Office At Benton, Ky. Under The
Act Of March 3, 1879.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Marshall County, $1.00 a year. Outside of the
County in Kentucky $200 a year.
ADVERTISING RATES ON REQUEST
CORRECTIONS CHEERFULLY MADE
Views expressed by local correspondents and
authors of articles on state and national iss-
ues do not always express the policies of
this newspaper and no responsibility for
statements made therein is assumed by The
Marshall Courier and its Publishers.
PHONES: 3931 Day Night 6841
By Herbert Anderson
Twenty to thirty head of whiteface
cattle belonging to Roy Boyd, Benton,
fattened on fescue, Ladino, and lespede-
za pastures through the dry weather.
These pastures re-
mained green and grew
while other farmer's
pastures were burning
to a crisp. The reason
for this was that they
were located on Clark's
River bottom land.
Boyd has used a bull-
dozer to clear several more acres of this
land. After the brush was cleared off.
the bulldozer pulled a weighted plowing
disc over the land to prepare the seed-
bed for grass seeding.
Boyd finished digging a large farm
pond, last week, on his farm near Briens-
burg. A dam two hundred and forty
feet long was built across a natural
drain. A. large gully had washed out in
this drain The pond will stop the erosion
In the \cry own bolores type and style that
does something extra for you—that adds
to your attractive natural charm—that
provides a carefree comfort you never felt
before—then, up and out you go back to
school! Before another day passes, get fitted in
a Dolores Brassiere for "Nature-Lift"!
See, feel the difference of the exclusive
diagonal seam and tear-drop design! Your
Dolores Brassiere is entirely different—
enhances the entirely different youl
in this gully at well as provide water
storage. When the pond fills, the water
will stand nine feet deep with a water
surface of about one-half acre.
The Soil Conservation Service helped
in the layout and construction of this
pond.
Wilson Henderson, east of Fairdeal-
ing, has cleared the trees and bushes
from about six acres of idle land with a
bulldozer. He plans to get the bulldozer
to pull the plowing disc over the land to
start the preparation of the seedbed for
fall grass seeding.
Henderson said, "This land is not mak-
ing anything growing these bushes and
briars. I want to get it into grass so I
can keep more cattle."
The heavy plowing disc pulled by a
bulldozer is a good tool for preparing
seedbeds economically on land which
has been lying idle for a number of years.
Such land is usually covered with a
thick wild growth. This heavy growth
helps to control erosion and improve the
fertility of the soil, when disced into the
soil.
The following farmers became coop-
erators with the Marshall County Soil
Conservation District last month: J. B.
Parrott, Clyde Gordon, Ona Mullinax,
W. C. Jones, Pete Gardner, 0. M. Story,
Aaron Barefield, J. K. and Reece Harri-
son, E. E. 'Rudolph. Albert Lee, and Or-
lando Magness.
The assistance these farmers will get
from the district s a land capability
map and farm plan; technical help on
the establishment of all soil and water
conservation practices; certain seed and
planting stock; and rental of district
owned equipment if available.
Reelfoot Lake, near Miller, Ky., was
created by a series of earthquakes in
18-1142. The depression caused by the
quake filled with waters from the Miss-
issippi river and formed a lake about 70
•conibed broadcloth, fully
self-h:...4 ...wined with imported
Frene • ..bular adjustable grosgrain
straps I ...aa Permaflex elastic
guara •••••4 utlast life of brassiere. So
washa i, ...arable! Sizes 32.38 in
A. B, C. Ca.. whit&
PIE SUPPER MANNY!)
A pie supper will be held Fr
i-
day night, Sept. 19, at 
the
Church Grove School. Every
one
is invited to attend and to 
bring
either pies or boxes.
The Marshall Courier, Benton, ky. Sept
,/g)
Mr. and Mrs. Roy P. Emerine
will take their daughter, Mrs.
Bob Farmer, to St. Louis during
the weekend. From there she
will fly to Los Angeles to join






King Cobra ... tamed into a charming
companion for sophisticated suede! Luxurious
genuine cobra, deftly fashioned into a
cornb;nation.fexture pump of subtle flattery.
Now, you can enjoy the durability and richness
of supple cobra skins, crafted by Foot Flairs'
artisans into chic little pumps with suede for
added interest....lours to treasure at a
Ipw, low
champion
!le sad charm in
met ;10:00 tissue fail 1
e giVe8 the eff
lIgirtInl its Jewel
—4e, or tuck.
5dt- its Ns 










ojigess that's setting the 
fashion
.the lithe, lovely lines of 
the
%soul fashion in t
he new weave





Fashioned of Wyner's Sag-no-Mor
worsted jersey put into a shape
you'll love to be seen in. Soft
shoulder and leeve; hip-rounding
pockets. Contour belt.
29.95
New and charming effect . . . this
tic-tac-toe patterned wool that's
a wardrobe winner. Engraved her-
aldic pendant, hip jutting slash
pockets, sleek skirt.
29.95
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Ky. Sept. 11, 1952
ForYou Fall's
New Soft Look ...New Soft Feel...
TOWN & COUNTRY'S "Country Club"
Velvety-soft suede to caress your foot in fashion.., shoes you'll
wear all week through with unmistakable smat tness ...cleverly laced
and wedged in siii,oth calf for the two-textured style you love.
Black suede with British Tan calf
Brown suede with Green calf $o 95
Black suede with Black calf




Dress Shop . . Watkins 2nd Fashion Floor
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiIIIIIIIIIIII1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIMIIIII
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The Champion . .. a world beater of a
rnPle and charming blouse made of
rayon tissue faille. The embroidered
Yoke gives the effect of pennants hang-
from its jewel neckline. White, grey
beige, or black.
Here they are! Four of the
best fitting, most popular sty-
les of panties . . all budget
priced. Made of super-suave,
run-proof rayon jersey famo,1.;
for long wear and easy
care. They're tops in value.
A—
Tite pantie, long leg
snug fit. Petal-Pink
or white. Small, med-




or white in small,








Elastic leg brief, pink
blue, buttercup and
white. Small, med'
lUan or large sizes.
lac
PADUCAH'S QUALITY STORN O
F FINg FASHIONS. 
. AT POPULAR PRIM
ggi
*ear an off•face profile this fall and let compliments go
so your head. Here's a lovely silhouette in felt ... pr trick
serene, beautifully veiled! $12.95*
'Light colors slightly higher.









So pretty, practical for school wear . . .
these yoUng editions of grown-up cothes with
tiny waists and billowing skirts. Lass above
looks demure in plaid with a pyramid front
pleat. The charmer in checks, left, wears
a pert Spencer jacket over a white bodice. Both
guaranteed to wash, wear and fit well.
gbh WafIchli ;rd Floor
4






Starts Thursday! Doors Open At 9:,;/1
Nine Big Door Prizes Will Be Given
Away Absolutely Free ! Come In
And Register! No Obligation To Buy








Easy to clean. Brighten 99c"any rommaikstaiii-
80 sq. PERCALE
Regular 48c yd. .lycb;




Regular 39c pr. 3 Pair
$Long wearing, bright colors




Powerful Allstate plugs. Get a 33c
complete set and save!
WASTE BASKETS
Regular 39c each
Colors to harmonize with any22c










Thins paints, and enamel. 99A
Ceans brushes, and hands.
HANDKERCHIEFS
Regular 25c each 12 for
Mens Large handkerchiefs. Get 99
your supply now:
MEN'S SHIRTS
Regular 2.98 each 9 for





In white or red metal. A low,2•99




Save 11.07 extra on this pow-2 6








All nylon crepe with
SLIPS
Nylon









Heavy muslin sheets that are2 37
reinforced for longer near.
CREPE DRESSES
Values to 6.95
New fall styles, assorted





Women's broadcloth pajamasi 87
in popular colors. Sizes 32-44. I
TOTS' DRESSES
Regular 1.98
Get a whole wardrobe while 125









A surprise birthday party was
held Sunday for Mrs. Minnie
Walters, 74, of Elva Route 1.
When relatives and friends
began arriving about noon Mrs.
Walters was fearful there was
not enough food in the house to
feed the visitors. As the crowd
grew larger, she was told that
It was a surprise birthday par-
ty for her.
Every family brought a large
basket of food and it was spread
on large tables on the lawn at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Char-
lie Walters.
After a bountiful dinner the
guests inspected the new home
being built by Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Walters, and spent the
rest of the afternoon visiting
with each other.
Mrs. Walters received many
nice gifts.
Those present included:
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Leidecker
Jr. and children of Paducah,
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Whitt of
Elva, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Leid-
ecker and children of Paducah,
Mrs. Clemmie Leidecker of Pa-
ducah, Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Tho-
mas of Paducah, Mr. and Mrs.
R. G. Bohannon of Paducah.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Bohannon
of Paducah, Mr. and Mrs. Ruoff
Walters of Paducah, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Lamb of Paducah.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Lamb and
children of Paducah, Mr. Elvis
Lamb of Paducah, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Karnes of Paducah,
Mrs. Nora Nicholson of- Padu•
cah, Mrs. Sam Nicholson of Pa-
ducah, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Dun-
can of Elva, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Duncan of Elva, Mr. and Mrs.
Carence Thompson of Benton,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Minter of
;Elva.
Mr. Dennie Wallace of Padu•
cah, Mr. and Mrs. Clay Howard
of Elva, Mrs. Emma Fields of
Benton, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Freeman and son of Elva, Mr.
and Mrs. Rollie Hiett of Benton,
Mrs. Lena Mae Minton of Ben-
ton, Mr. U. B. Cope of Calvert
City, Mr. Billy Leidecker of Pa-
ducah, Mr. Jimmy Leidecker of
Paducah,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sullivan
of Benton, Mrs. Susie Smith of
Elva, Mrs. Bonnie Rhodes of
Benton, Mr. and Mrs. Sherman
Smith of Elva, Miss Donna
Karnes of Paducah, Miss Aquilla
Barnes of Elva, Miss Jolene Mc-
Gregor of Benton, Miss Jeanne
Smith of Elva, Miss Ammette
Smith of Elva, Miss Maxine Mc-
Gregor of Elva.
Miss Nancy Roach of Padu-
cah, Misses Ruby and Gladys
Whitt of Elva, Jerry and Lar-
ry Lamb of Paducah, Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Walters and Mrs.
Minnie Walters.
0. T. English of Route 6 was
a business visitor in Benton
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Ridings
of Kevil Route 1 were weekend
guests of the H. A. Rlleys.
Hugh McCrady spent the week
end in Columbus, Ky., and at-
tended a reunion of relatives
of his mother.
Mrs. Eugene Butler and clan.
ghter of Calvert City are visit-
ing Bennie and Jean Norwood
In Love, Miss., this week.
Mr. and Mrs. James Hicks of
Pleasanton, Calif., are visiting





Mrs. Forest Cole compliment-
ed Mrs. Howard Ivey with a
stork shower Friday night, Aug.
29.
Those present and sending
gifts were:
Mmes Van Cone, Tom Harri-
son, Paul Johnson, Dan Draff
en, Aaron Ivey, Frank Notes,
Herbert Tyree, Elvis Holley,
James Hamlet, Bart Ivey, Nola
Tyree, Oma Box, Allen McClain.
Leon Riley, Taz Copeland, Ro-
bert Edwards, Fred Pitts, Dill-
ard Mathis, John Tyree, Doro-
thy Thompson, Gillard John-
son, John Rayburn, Solon Pitts,
John Thompson, Ottie Faughn,
Finis Holley.
Tommy Wyatt, Bob Cone, Bud-
dy Harper, Charlie Cone, Bea
McClain, James MathLs, Luther
Cole, Solon Wyatt, Robbie Hoov
er, Ray Owens, Carroll Speeds,
Wayne Sewell, Estil Sewell, John
Hale Rayburn, Curtis Ivey, For-
est Cole, Ed Ivey, C. T. Wyatt,
Charles D. Wyatt.
Misses Ruble Tyree, Jimmie
Sue Cates, Vicki Rayburn Dan-
etta Mathis and Cynthia Wyatt
Scottish Rite Event
Set At Louisvi le
The Fall reunion class cele-
brating the 100th Anniversary
of the Grand Consistory of
Kentucky, ancient and accepted
Scottish Rite of Freemasonry,
and the 200th Anniversary of
the initiation of George Wash-
ington into the Masonic frater-
nity will be held Nov. 5, 6, 7, and
8, at the Scottish Rite Temple,
Louisville. Degrees from the 4th





Every piece is a hand-painted original applied under
the glaze. Its luxuriant beauty can never wear, fade nor
wash away.






















SEALED PROPOSALS FOR THE DEDumo".
FURNISHING OF ALL LABOR, INC.1 AL-rui7 -
MATERIALS, EQUIPMENT & DUcto -44
SERVICE FOR THE CONSTRUC-
TION OF ADDITIONS AND =-
TENSIONS TO THE WATER &
SANITARY SEWER SYSTEMS
OF BENTON, KENTUCKY WILL
BE RECEIVED BY THE CITY
OF BENTON UNTIL 11:00 A. M.
C. S. T. THURSDAY, OCTOBER
2, 1952, AT THE CITY HALL
IN BENTON, KENTUCKY, AT
WHICH TIME THEY WILL BE
PUBLICLY OPENED AND READ
ALOUD.
The improvements to be un-














































Barret Avenue, Louisville, My. 
City Clerk
F. W. Dodge Corporation, 210
Union Bus Terminal Bldg
Nashville, Tenn.
F. W. Dodge Corporation, 912
Chemical Building, St. Louis 1,
Mo.
J. Stephen Watkins, Consult-
ing Enginers, 251 East High
Street, Lexington, Kentucky.
Builders Exchange, 120 E.
Brandeis Street, Louisville, Ky.
Building Witness, 626 Broad-
way, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Dodge-Builders Exchange, 188
Monroe Avenue, Memphis, Tenn.
Chamber of Commerce, Pa-
ducah, Kentucky.
or may be obtained from J.
Stephen Watkins, Consulting
Enginers, 251 East High Street,
Lexington, Kentucky, upon re-
ceipt of a deposit of a deposit of
twenty-five ($25.001 dollars. The
deposits of CONTRACTORS
MAKING LEGAL BIDS WILL
BE RETURNED upon receipt of
plans and documents within
ten (10) days after bids are
opened. All OTHER DEPOSITS
WILL BE RETURNED WITH well from al=
CONTRACT 1 — Additions to
the sanitary sewer collection
system consisting generally of
furnishing and installing about
20,600 feet of 8" gravity sewer,
one ejector station, together
with services, manholes, and
other related work.
CONTRACT 11 — Extensions to
the water distribution system'
consisting generally of furnish-
ing and instaling about 24,000
feet of 6" and 8" cast iron pipe,
together with valves, fire hy-
drants, services, tank founda-
tions and other related work.
CONTRACT Ill — New 150,000
gallon elevated steel water tank.
Plans, specifications and con-
tract documents covering the
proposed work may be examined
at the following places:
Office of City Clerk
Benton, Kentucky.
J. Stephen Watkins and Ro-
bert E. Martin, Consulting En-
gineers, 901 Hoffman Building
Louisville, Kentucky.
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78,000 B.T.U. per Hour
"MIDGET" Pilot
Burns over 40 hours
on 1 gallon of oill
Furniture Styling . . .
Mahogany—Blend Finish
Burns 0 vitt,r 40 HOURS
on ONE of Oil!
rthat's REAL Economy!
Our fall stock of Perfection 
Heaters now ready —
_Plan your heating early! Be 
prepared for the first
frosty morning!
Plenty of heat-38,000 
B.T.U. per hour







You'll be warm all over, all
winter with this powerful
heater producing 63,000





"MIDGET" Pilot—Burns °yr lifaIRSn= one gallon
of oil, a real fuel savers
"MULTI-HEAT" Burner—Clean-burning, quiet, ready for
any degree of heating from high to low fire; no moving
parts to wear out; no rings to burn out.
LARGE Heat Extractor Sq  EXTRA heat from
fuel, more warmth out into the room.
"FLOOR-PLO" Blower— Propels an extra carpet of warm















* Fireplace and wall
heaters too!
* A. G. A. Approved
for all gases!
I Leadin Home 
Magazines Available Here On The Most Liberal 
Terms
The Furniture You've Seen n 
g 
Style plus comfort —








H & S Trailor Court
NOW OPEN
Located on Murray H'way in City of Benton
• GRADE 'A' TRAILOR COURT •
• City Sewerage • Bath House • Lights & Water


















H. T. Hurley & John Shemwell
cz.. products advertised this month in
LIFE • LOOK • POST • COLUER'S • FARM JOURNAL
EIDEDEMw
Quick-Acting













rk, COME TO US FOR PERSONALIZED PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
SUGAR-FREE TOOTH PASTE economy size tube  470
PLENAMINS vitamins plus liver concentrate and iron  2.59
ANTIHISTAMINE Rexall; hay fever relief 50's 980
M131 ANTISEPTIC mouthwash, all-purpose antiseptic. pint 190
STAG AFTER-SHAVE LOTION 3 ounces 400*
MONACET APC TABLETS as 290
CHILDREN'S ASPIRIN flavored, I grain 50's 350
CHERRY BARK COUGH SYRUP 3 ounces 391
PABIZOL for treating simple diarrhea 4 ounces 551
COD LIVER OIL high potency pint 1.19













VENIDA HAIR LACQUER 591* I LAVORIS
SEAFORTH MEN'S TALC  1.00* Mouthwash and
RAYVE CREAM SHAMPOO.  53( 
gargle. 45c
*Plus Federal Tax
YOU CAN DEPEND ON ANY DRUG PRODUCT THAT BEARS THE NAME








Blown Rock Wool or Finer-
glass 10c sq. Ft. Installed. 4 inch
Batts, installed 8 cents per sq.
tt. 4 inch Rock Wool Batts do
livered 6 cents sq. Ft. Windows
weatherstripped $5. each. Doors
56.75. Rock Wool Insulation Co.,
Murray, Ky., Phone day or night
409J Box 174. all'52c
FOR SALE — 5-room house with
bath; garage, wash house and
chicken house. Just outside city
limits on Mayfield highway.
Phone 3572 daytime and 6791
night. L. V. Martin. b12 rtsc
SERVICES Offered: Custom saw
tag. Orders filled for cut tim-
bers for building purposes. See
Roosevelt Phelps Next to New
Harmony school. 18p
FOR SALLE — Montgomery
Ward 7.6 cu. ft. refrigerator
used six months. Original cost
$180. Will accept reasonable of-
fer. See Mrs. A. D. Jackson,
I f ardin Route 1 19p
..oft SALE — Burroughs add-
ing machine, with stand. In-
quire at Courier office.
LESS THAN $6,000 BUYS
• 5 Rooms and bath
• 2 large porches
• Electric Hot Water Heater
• Nice lot close to town
• Big garden spot
• New decorations inside
• Fully insulated overhead
Why pay rent when you can
own this home much cheaper
See MARSHALL WYATT at
the Courier office.
FOR SALE — 20 acre farm 3
mi. west of Hardin. Known as
Avis York place. Will sell cheap.
See Gerald or Arthur Thweatt.
Benton Route'. 17p
NO HUNTING
No hunting is allowed on
on the property owned by the
following persons:
B. L. Treas, F. E. Tress, Elvis
Ivey, Bob Green, Clint Park,
Harley Bondurant, Joel Perk,
Fields McGregor, Fred Rose,
Tom Green, Aubrey Phillips, H.
L. Sutherland, Tom Burd, Paul
Burd, G. T. Norsworthy, G. L
Hamilton, T. E. Hamilton, Fay
ette Houser, Allen Jackson, Ce-
cil Treas, George Bohannon,
Claude Bohannon, C. H. Locke,
Johnnie Treas and Vera Treas.
19p
NOTICE — To the person who
got the iron without paying for
it while our back was turned.
Please come in and get your t.
year guarantee. Loman Dotson,
Benton Radio & Electric. Phone
4181. 18p
FOR SALE — Clarinet. Ideal for
beginner in band. See Marshall
Wyatt at the Courier office.
FOR SALE — 2 practically new
all wool Suits. Sizes 37-38. See
Marshall Wyatt at the Courier
office.
FOR, SALE: Tropical fish, aquar-
iums, seaweed, sand and aquar-
ium supplies. Parakeets and.
cages. See Mrs. Roy Cancer,
1304 So. 7th St. Paducah, Dial
2-8129. 21p
WANTED — Widow wants. 2
rooms unfurnished for light-
housekeeping in town. Phone
5252. 18c
FOR RENT — a 3-room house
with lights. Near my residence
in Cole's addition. See F.
F. Acree. lOc
The Marshall County Board
of Education wants to purchase
a good used panel truck. Con-




Men any age, sober, ambitious,
and willing to work to represent ;
Wrought Iron Range Co. selling v.
the Reliable 'Home Comfort'
Ranges and Heaters, New Elec-
tric, gas, combination Wood and
Coal ranges. Circulated Oil
Heaters, Wood and Coal Heat-
er. Car furnished and expenses
paid. Expense' allowance paid
each week and Commission and
bonus. 2 weeks vacation allow-
ance each year. Territory, West
Tenn. and Western Kentucky.
Call for M. C. Montgomery
Saturday Sept. 13th at Benton










1 1952 FORD Custotnline
With only 9,000 miles. Radio and Heater and
brother! does it ever run. See it today.
1950 FORD Custom
With radio and heater. This was a locally owned
one-owner car. Don'i miss a buy like this.
1950 FORD Deluxe
Exceptionally nice.
1949 FORD Custom 4-door
A real nice air looking for a nice owner. Don't
miss it.
1947 FORD Super Deluxe
With plenty of heat and music.
1950 FORD Convertible
Heat, music and plenty of fancy looking.
1942 STUDEBAKER Pick-up
A Pick-up that is a pick-up and priced like a
pick-up.
1946 MERCURY 4-door
With radio and heater.
1951 FORD Deluxe




2-1951 FORD Custom 2 door
With radio and heater. Plenty aire
tea special Price!
1950 FORD Custom
Radio, heater and overdrive. This
cally owned car. A REAL BITY!
1950 CHEVROLET
Radio, heater and good tires. Anatin
Kinney special.
1949 FORD Custom 4-door
Radio and Heater.
1950 BUICK SUPER 4-door
With plenty of heat and aura(' Ind
RUBBER.
1939 FORD 2-door
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